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OPINION NO. 73-085 

i
Syllabus: 

The rureau of "~t}.~11n' s C'o,!'lensation ancl the 
Industrial ':'o'""1ission have cliscretion to anprove 
or c'!.isannrove the cost of chironractic services, 
but ray not aprlrove the cost 0£°" an~ such services 
renclerec'! illegally in violation of the ~tate · 'e"ical 
roard's rules res!)ecting the nractice of chiro,...ractic. 
Powever, the -ure.au and Co..,,!""ission c1re bounc' only !"'oy 
tlle duly adontec'! rules of the "e<"ical "'oarCT. 

To: Anthony R. Stringer, Administrator, Bureau of Workmen's Compensation, 
Columbus, Ohio 

By: William J. Brown., Attorney General, August 28, 1973 

I have bP.f.ore !"e your nreriecessor' s reouest fo:tc r,y opinion, 

Hhich rcans as follm1s, 

ri:'he "ureau of ..orkr.ien' s "c"'7>ensation nn'' the 
Industrial r.oMMission have for rany years recngnized 
liritec'! ~ec'!ical practitioners to thP. eY.tent of their 
licenRe hv the ~tate "eclical "oard. ""'ona such 
lir-.ited nractitioners are r.hirooractors. :•any 
inc'lustrial clair.ants exercisina their ria'1t to be 
treater1 bv a physician of their choice will select 
e1 local chirooractor. "'"e "hio ·C:tate '.'~c'!ical '"r,arr", 
unaer its publisher "ules Ann r-egulations, rpfines 
chiropractic to re the cletectinq ancl aojusti.11g ,-..,, 
~anrl onlv of verte~ral suhluxations. Thi~ 
oefinition it annears l"ias rer,ainerl unc~anqe·' sincP. 
191fi. "."ursuant to this nefinition cloctors of chiro· 
nractic aince the enact~ent of the ·~0ical ~ractice 
"ct have always e'l".ar•inen in general <"iaqr,ostic 
nrocer"u:res. 

!"ecause of the clai~·a,'1.t' s ri<"'ht to select 

his 0'·'!1 'Ohvsician ana nursnant to '"'"'ction ,. n ~. n5 

f)hio ""!.l'.'•1ise~ "ode, requirin~ a liheral construction 

on t:Jehalf of the clai!'"'cmt, the '"0.rlical "~ction of 

the "'ure;m anf the 1'.!'l<"ustrial '"'ol"'T"'ission J.iar'! 

un until "eceMher of 1°7n, ("!Hite libP.rallv Rnnrover" 

hills suh,..,itte~ on heha.lf of clai!"ants for c~iro·· 

oractic treat~ent. T~ neceMher of 1970, t~~ ~hio 

•·cnical '"oarr1 ou"-lisherl what they tel'!'led 

to he a nosition ryaper·. I have attached 

here1o•ith a CO!"'Y of this naner regar~ing 

the er.tent of chiropractic practices. 

This T>Osition naoer reiterater" the defi 
nition SP.t forth above hit 1·•ent on to set 

~orth a 'corment· Hhich see!T\s to trv and 

further refine the general ~efinition. 

Follo\'•inn pu.J,lication of this nosi tion naoer 

the ~ureau and Co!"r•ission ·•er:::.ical ~e,cticn 

adopte'.'I a ?"uch stricter inteMretation uith 
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regard to the arnroval or c"isapproval of' 
hills subnitte,1 for treatrient by chi!'."o
,,ractors. "s a result of this new inter
nretation a crrePt r1eal of ~iscontent hRs 
arisen. "'~is cores in nart fro~ clairiants 
•·•hose '1ills for service renc.~ere~ 'hy a 
chiro,,ractor are heinq disannrovecf hv the 
~ureau anr. the clairiant has heen forcer to 
assU""e the o~licration for the service a..~d 
also fro!" the c'1irooractors thenselves who 
seeM to feel that they ~re. rendering a 
leqal ser,•ice within t 11e hroad c"e~inition 
of their ~ractice, vet their bills are bein" 
turner'l ao~m un<~er the strict internretation 
adootea as a result of the oosition naner. 
';'l1is has also resnltP.d in a ,iarticular' harc
s!1io in SOT"1e cases ••here treatrents had been 
naid on a continuina basis for a considerable 
ienqth of ti"e hv the rureau only to have the 
clair,aint inforr.ea after '"leceMber, l!nfl, that 
these sa"'e treatments t·mulr. no longer he 
?Uthorizpr or oaid by the -eureau. 

* * * * * * * * * 
The statutes of ')l1io anc the rules an~~ 

regulations of the 0hio <:tate ''P.clical !"oc'lrr1 

authorize a nerson l•ith e1 license to nractice 
chiropractic·, to P.Ya,..,ine, r:liagnose, anr to 
assure res~onsibility and care of p~tients, 
This T'OSition has been supported hy the ""1io 
cunrerie Court in the case of ''illett v, "'oweka~p 
13tl f'I,!'!, 285. 

Ir. view of this situation, I am hereby 
rec,nestincr an oninion fror vmt i-•i th recrard. to 
the leqal effect of the nosition ,ianer 
nuhlisl1ed bv the "'1io "te1te ''£>,:Heal roarc" 
in !)ecenher. 1970, anr1 in particular to 
the interoretation set forth in the POsition 
pane!' unr'ler the liec>.ding coM!"ent . I woul<'I 
noint out that thiA intP.rnretation is not 
to be foun,~ in th.e !')rintec:1. rules anr'I requ
lations of the 01~io '',::,nical "oard. If it ic; 
vour oninion that this inteI'l"retation has 
no legal or hin<'ling effect U!)On the r,1reau 
of "orkl"en's f'.("IMPensation anc1 the rndustrial 
r.ori!"ission, I t·1oul0 further reauest your 
oninion as to the extent of the authority 
of the ~ureau and the ~o:mrission to inte~ret 
and recoc;nize chiropractic treatrient for 
inGustrial clair·ants, T)r, the Pureau ana. 
Inc!ustrial ".o'il'ission have the rir.ht un<ler 
the nrovisions of the r-l;io law to·· return to 
the rore liberal internretation of chiro
r,r21ctic that "'?.S a,.,nlier'I nrior to nc>cern!Jer of 
197~? no tho Pureau anr'I !nGustrial ~o~ssion 
have the ri~ht un~er the nhio lati to exercir;e 
~iscretion in the internretation and recognition 
!'!S to t-r'lat constitutes chironractic nractice 
Pithin thP. hroac1 qeneral quirelines of the 
<'efinition establishec!. hv · the "l'iio •·ecical 
~oarr'I in 1?16? 
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In rn re ''ilton •·arr'l•·•are "'<"., 1n ,...,hio ."nn • .,r'I 157, 11:1') 
(1 Cl()!)), the autJ,ority of i'\r1r.inistr11tive a~encies ,,,11s i:"efinec1 .?'S 

follows 

".n ac11'1inistrative aCTencv can exercise 

only such 'jnri!!"'iction c1nr'I "Owers as con

ferred unon it by the '"0N, Li tution or 

st?tute wi1ic'1 create,• it •.lr •restf'!r'I it ,.,i t'1 

such r.>o•·ter. 


'."he jurisriction of the 0!1io r:tate ··edical "oar"' over chirooractors 
,,•aR established '"-v ";,,:, ~731.15, "'hich .,rovic'!es, in nart, as 
folloNs 

':'he state !"erlical hoarcl shall also 

exar.i.ine ani.1 reqister nersons r'esiring to 

nractice anv linitecl hranch of 1'1enicine 

or sur~ery,· anr sh~ll establish rules 

and renulations qoverninC" such liriter'I 

nractice. ~uch lirited hranches of 

~ecicine or sur0e~· shall include chiro

nractic, * * * ~nr such other branches 

of MP.nicine or suroerv as the saMe are 

~efin~rl in section·,7j1,3, * * * 

'T'J-ie powers anc' r'!uties of the r.t:ate ' 0 P.0ical .. oArrl are ontliner 

in 'R.,C. 4 731. 20, as foll°'·'S · 

rections 4731.n7, b731.0B, and '731.14 

to 4731.2R, focl•t<~i·1e, of the "'eviser'I t:ode, 

shall ~overn the state rier'lical bo~ro, all 

of the officers "'Entione,l therein, anc'l the 

aprylicants for anr'I recinients of li1'1iter'I 

certificates to oractice a liriterl hranch 

of ~erlicine or surgery. T~ arldition to the 

pot·•er of the hoard to revok.:! and susnend 

certificates nrovi~e~ for in ~ection A731.2? 

of the 't?eviser, ~oc~e it r>RV also revoke or 

susnenc1 the certificate o.f anv one to whor.• 

a lir.iter certificate has heen issued unon 

proof of violation of the rules or regulatinns

establishe~ hv the hoarc:1 governing such 

li~ited nractlce. 


!twill he noten that ~.c. ~731.15, nrovires for the 
estahlishJ"'ent of. rules anc'I regulations hy the <:tate .. l'.'c1ical 
~oard governinq linited practitioners ani' that ry.~. ~731.?n 
provi~es penaltie5 for violation of sain rules ann re~ul~tions. 
rt •·1ill he furtl1er note,~ that no riention is "'c".c1e in the nre
cec1ing statutes of interpretations or other such ?rvisorv 
oninions by the ~tate "ei'ical ..oar0. In lic.'ht of' t.,.e restrictive 
languaqe in In re ''i 1ton •'ardt·•are '"c, , sunra, it "'Ouln fcllO\o• 
that a CO":'lent lw the <'+:ate ··e?lical !earn, ,...hie-"' is not 
includP.~ in the nrlnted rules an~ r.e~ulations of s~ir '"'oar.r on 
file tlith the r.ecretarv of "tate, .,,oulc:1 Ii ave no leaal ef'fect as 
to the lil'1i ter practi tionP-rs ex,,resslv aoverner! ,-,., t.,e statutes 
in ouestion, That is, anv action taken hv the "tc1te ':,..rical ! oarr 
pursuant to r:ection A 7~l. 20, ..,_e,,isecl rone~ agains.t a liMi tec1 
:,ractitioner must be hased on a <'!uly adontec' rule of the 
"c-arn. 
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"'he 11ec.Ucal r.oard can ar1ont or a~nd rules anr. re(Julations 
onlv in accordance with the orovisions of the ?<",.,inistrative 
l>rocec1ure 'I.ct, "'.C. ll'.l.01 to 119.13. This conclusion is cormellerl 
by n. .c. 11~. n2, which reac'l.s as follows, 

,...very agency authorize~ hy law to 

adopt, a"\Cnr., or rescinn rules shall coMPly 

with the proceilure nrescriberl in sections 

11~.0l to 11~.13, inclusive, of the ~eviser. 

C'ode, for the ailontion, ar,1enc'l"1ent, or 

rP.scission of rules. Pr, less othcn:1·1ise 

snecificallv provic'lerJ hv la1·1, the failure 

of anv arrencv to corrmlv.. nith such nroceilure 

shall.invalic'late any rule or 1"qenc'l!'"ent 

~c'lor,tef, or the rescission of ~nv rule. 


"·"· 11<"1.'ll (1\) refines 'agency .. as follous· 

"l\gency !"E!ans, excent as li!"'ited by 

this uivision, any offici?l, hoaru, or 

coMPission havin9 ~uthority to pro~ulgate

rules or rake aajudications in the rureau 

of une...,,lo~,.,.ent CO"'nensation, the civil 

service cornission, the 0enart:-:,ent nf 

in~ustrial relations, the 0eoart~ent of 

li<;?uor control, the depart'"'ent of ta··ation, 

the inc'lustrial connission, the function~ of 

;,ny ar1,.,inist:r:ative or eYecuti ,re officer, 

.:ierartnent, c'livision, ht1re-"U, hoard, or 

cor~ission of ~he oovern!"'ent of the state 

sn~cifically Made SUhject to ~ections 

11g.01 to 119.13, inclusive, of the ~evise~ 

~~e, an0 the licensing functions of any 

adr·inistrative or e~ecutive officer, denart

~ent, r.ivision, hureau, boarc, or co~r.issio" 

of the governr,ent of the st~te having 

the authoritv or res~onsihilitv of 

issuing, sus~ending, revoking,· or 

canceling licenses. * * * 


In construing these µrevisions, the court in In re "'etition, 
2 n'iio l'lf'1"). 2r. 2 37, 24'l (19G s) stater as fo110,,.1s · 

l'nrler ~ection 11g.n1 (Jl.), "'evised 

Coc'l.e, there are three wavs in which a 

state boara. rnav be suhjectec1 to the 

~f~inistrative "roceoure ~ct, nanely· 


1. ~ertain boards are specifically

nac·ed. 


1 ~. ~he legislation concerning a ~oarc 

!'r>ecifically st1'1jects snch hoard to this 

act. 


3. •. hoard which has author.i tv to 

issue, susnenn, re~ove nr cancel licennes. 


The ··eaical -oar~ is not s"ecificallv nar-er iri ., ·". nn. '>l 

(.'\), nr,r ~Oe'l n.~. "'ianter 47:U. snecificallv ~;t.1hject it to t'l-\e 

te?'T"s of t'1e "'~....inistrative "'rocecure "-~t. i·owe,,;.r, ~.,., A711.2'l 
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c:1ives the '."oard auti1oritv to issue, susTJen<", re~·"we or cl'lncel 
licenses. T'.1erefore, in lic:rht of the foregoinC"' autJiori tv, it 
is subject to the '\~'"'.:nistrative .,rocec"ure .71 ct i~. e:·ercisinq 
its ruleMakinq flO'·'ers. I unc1erstand that the reauirer,ents of 
l"Uhlic notice and hearinq, i!''!"IOSec'I. hv .... r.. 11q,QJ, were not ret 
in acfootinq the "co"lITlent~ T1'erefore, unaer ':.C'. 1J.9.'l2, it is 
leqallV invalir, as a rule. r.f, ~tate, eY rel. V. "oarc1 

, 29 l"\!1io 
~t~ 2<'f l<lP (1"'72), in 1,1hich the court held, in the-rirst branch 
of the syllahus, as follows 

•'11ere the ~tate · 'P.dical 0 oarr seel-:s 

to 1·•ithdraw the stanclinq accorret'l a school 

givinr, instruction in li~iter branches of 

"'ec:1.icine or suraerv nursuant to ., .r.. ~ 731. l ~, 

nroced~ral due nrocess reauires notice anc 

"ln onnortunit11 for the school to )':,e hefirc".• 


If the .. cor•··ent has no legal f' ffect •·ri th resnect to the 
li,.,itec' nractitioner.s S'1ecificall:,, uncler t:he juric;- 1 iction of 
that board, it fol10•· 1s that the sa·-e woulr have no effect on 
;:1nother state a.crencv such as the "ureat' at "or)".'"'en' s "o!'cnensation. 

"ith resncct to c'lulv nro..,ulm'l.tefl rules of the ··eoical Poarr 
r'efininCT the T'l!'aCtice ol ChirOT'\l'."aCtiC I the "1urea 11 ancl l"'r,l"TT'iSSion 
are reouirea. to observe sue!'! rules. nar..ents can 1,e "'ac".e to 
chironractors, or other 1i1".i ter'l. nracti ti.oners for <'edical seruices 
renr.erea to inr'ustrial clai~?.nts, only to the eYtent of the 
lirite~ nractitioner's license. 

The regulation of all hranches of the nractice of ~erici!"'e 
'1as been co~r,i tter, to the ..Pr1ical -narc'. "tate, e~· rel. (',.....,el.Rn" 
v. '.'ec1ical "card, 1~7 ~"io "t. 2(), 27-2~ (1°23) · "illia,.,c; ,,. 
Scudder, Iln 1"'1'1io ~4::. 305 (l~?l). to tH.s c1nthoritv 
the ; ·~clical r oarn c1r~o..,ter1 rules "'overnir,n the "ractice of · 
chironractic !"er'icine. "'h.ese r•lies hav

nurs1•<1.nt 

e the force c1!"'f effect of 
11".'', ;·roc;er v. r,1anC-:er, 14" ~liio "t. 12n, 12s-12r (1948), ana 
the '"ec'!ical rioar<'l's interpretation of its Ol·'TI rules is entitler.l 
to great ••eight, ~tate, e:~ rel. ''ilrow v, :!J"1.CUStrial Co~ission, 
12~ nhio "t. 573, SR1-58l (1,3J). ~he weiaht ol authoritv see~s 
to he that there can ~e no r"'coverv for Merical services renrerer 
~ithout a license. ~ee '2 n. Jur.- 2d 69n-69~. 

: 01·.•ever, the :iureau anr rorrnission have nir,:, Aiscretion to 
aonrove or oisao,.,rove nav""ents for the services of lir•iter1 
ryractitioners, renr.erecl witrin the scope of the nr~ctitioner's 
license. ~.~. 41~~.ef nrovi~es 

In ar.'dition to the co~pensation nrovi~~,.:i 

for in sections ~123.01 to ~121.9A, il"'clusive, 

of the ':eviser1 rode, the inclustrial coririission 

shall r1ishurse anr nav fro"' the state insurftnce 

fnnr, s11ch a:·;ounts f.or- rer'lical, nurse, anr1 l:osni tal 

sf'rvices anr ~ec'icine ;,is it AeeMS nroner ancl, · in 

Ci!~e rec1tl1 ensues fro!"' the injurv or occt~nat:ional 

rlisease, reM;ona!~le funer1".1 e~nenses s'.,all i-e 

•'ishurser nnc' nair.' fror.' the funn in an a"'ount 
not to e~:ceer seven hunr1rec. fi ftv c"ollars. ""h.P 
corir:ission shctll rei!"'hurse anvone I 1·1hether 
''eoen0ent, volunteer, or other·•ise, who l'.'avs the 
funeral e~nenc;P.s of any ••orkr'an 1-•"',ose Aeath ensues 
frori anv ininrv or occunational rlisease as nrovinec'! 
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in this act. ~he corimission ~av adopt rules an~ 

requlationg with respect to fumishinq mec:'.ical, 

nurse, an11 hosnital service and !"'E!dicine to 

injnred or disa1'ler1 er'"loyees entitle<.'! thereto, 

<'.nil for the pam"'ent thereof. * * * 


This ~ection has been interr-reteo to ~rant ~roa<'l r'liscretion on 
the part of the Inc!ustrfal ~or,r,issionin the deter!"'ination of 
naynents to he raa.e for ~e('lical services. <!~e the recent casP. of 
".tate, e>'. rel. freno v. Indus. "or.aii. 34 n1-tio .-:t. 2('1 127 o_q71). In 
tl-iat c:'.ecision, the rourt 011otec1 at 22<'l •··ith annro,rl!l fror, ~tate, 
ex rel. r.ar:r,bell "· Inf.us. "o"'Y",, 2R O'iio et,· 2r, 154 (1971,,-rn 
t'ie follo•·•ing ciiscuss1on · 

Mhe co11rt, in the <;ar,nbell ca'Je, at 

rya~e 157, Q~terrinec that~.~. ~l?.3.651, 

c1lt'1ouCTh allowinct injurec'l er,plovees to 

select their o~·rn physician"l .:tnd rne<'lical 

9ervices, also grants ·~road riscretion 

to the I~<"ustrial "o""Tlission to annrove 

or clisapnro,re the COSt Of Sl~Ch services• 


"'he Tnr'lustrial "c-..,,..,is"lion, pursuant to its c;tatntor,, ent)inr· 
i ty, has deter·ine,1 that navr,ents shall t-e maa.e to lir,itec'l orac
titioners for re~ical services ren<"ered to in<.'!ustrial claiMants 
to the e~tent of the lil"iter- nractitioner's license. ~he i>io 
...tate r "pcical .. oarn has adopter'l the following rulP.s for. the 
nu~ose of clefiriinr:r t:1e e,i:tent of chiror,ractic l"ractice · 

"'"-·l·()l ''"ie •oard had rlefine<". the uorl: 
·li.,itec brc1nch or hranches of l""eticinn or 
surnerv to r.ean those ~ranches of !"er'licine 
or surCTerv ,-,!1ic!i nrovic'le for a sirmle thera
neutic. svste~, aonliance, ap~lication, on~r 
ation or treatrent for the relief or cure 
of a 11ounr1, f'r?cture or ho<Hlv injury, 
infirnitv, or r'lisease, t·.'hich rloes not irivc-1•,e 
t'i.e use of ,iruqs or r>ajor suraery. 
""-l-"?. (I) rertificates authorhing the 
nractice of Pnv li~itea hranch or hranr~es 
of !"er1icine or st1r(Jerv, unc'er group l, 
authorize t~e ~olr'lers to exanine anc'l 
c" iacrnose c'lnr to assur•e resnonsihili ty ?!'r'l 
care of patients. 

· 'F.·· l-'>5 (.11) C!1ironractic is herehv unr'ler
~tood to he t~e r1etecting anc adjustin~ 
1~v h,m,~ onlv of vertehral sublu..,ations. · 

l\s can be seen, t!1ese rules are rather creneral in nat11re anr'l are 
subject to varying c1.egrees of internretation. ...ee ~urtis ,, • 
~tate · ·eclical ; :>ar~~, <'?se ·1 0. 235, 837, ,:,ranklin C'ounty r:o,!rt of 
Co:"'"'on f5!eas, "ove!"her 3", 1972, reversec1 an<" va~ateri on juris
c1.ictional grouncs, "ase ··o. 73"P-Jl, Franklin r:o,mty f'rurt of 
!.rPeaJ.s, ,lune 2G, 1C!73· anr C:tatl" v. ·v,·•ic1o, 35 nl-\io 11nn, 2!'1 9 
(B73). 
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r:oreover, it is c'lifficult to r"ete~ine just Nhat c'1an"'e 
in the nractices of the ,..ure,qu and "of"1"is~ion resultec'I fror 
the cOf"'"'cnt • '1'.''1e cor'IJ"lent itself reads o'!S flollows; 

T~e clefinitinn of chironr11ctic is cler1rlv 

r1efinerl as heing thn nhysical r"etection en<1 


11cljustr.ient hv han~ onlv of vertehral sublur

c1tions, "ithin t'1e r1efinition o~ chiro:1ractic, 

there is nothinff that suggests that this 

li~ited nractitioner can take hlooa tests, 

~o urinalyses, or ner~orr., any other kinr1 

of. iUagnostic technio11es i·1hich ao not have 

to "o ,,ith hand 1'etection of vertebral 

suhlmi:ations. r,iffqnostic ~···ra~,s "1ay he 

usea as li~ite0 hv the aefinition of 

chironr~ctic (s:1ine only). 


/\s far as Iten 3 ··r.··l-02 is concerne,:1, 

this naraqrap'1 9ives the riC'lht to li~itec. 

~roup l certificate holc'lers to exarine an~ 

r1iac,nose anr.l. to assW"'e resr,onai~ilitv ancl 

care of n~tients as refine~ in the li~ite<l 

hranch concerner1. ~herefore, the roard 

interprets ""-1-02 as 111eaninq that chiro

nractors ~av have ncltients and assure 

resy,onsibility for the care of natients 

1·•ho have heen diarmose,1 hv hanr as havinr, 

verte~ral suhla~ations. Tf in the oninion 

of the chironractor after his nhysical 

e:Ka!"'ination bv han1, only, the l"l\tient c'loes 

not '1ave a vertebral suhluxation, then he 

~~nul~ nro!"lT)tlv anc1 il"'lrlen.iatelv ~efer the 

patient to a license~ r1octor of ~e~icine 

nr doctor of osteopathic Mer'icine. 


The case law reveal~ little at-out the nrl\cticeil conc;truction 

given to .,ule ''ll 1 .. n:, anr! •·ri-1-os (I\) nrior to 1'!70, ,..i.nce tliP 

rules therselves are not self-exnlanatory, thP. e:·l"ct e:·tPnt nf 

the chan~e of construction causer hv the corir>ert. ~annot he 

deterriined on the basis of the facts before ~e. 


!'owever, the authority cUscussed nreviousl" ir-noses a 

CJeneral rule which "'i'IV he ar,rlien. to the facts·- insofar as t~e 

'cor:i!1ent · effecter' a chan(Je in the rules of t.he ··e,~ical ~oar~, 
as onnosecl to a 1'1ere clarification of t~ose rules, it •·•as invalic'. 
J'ence, any suhstantial chan9e in the constructio11 of t!le e:visting 
rules was unauthorize,., because it was not pro"Crly anontec1 un~er 
the terr,s of the 11,,ministrative rirocec'lure "ct, "'.r. 11".'ll to l!Cl.11. 
r.onsequently, the ~ureau anr' ~o•'l'lission are justifiec1 in returninc,; 
to the interpretation of "•ile ··~-1-05 (.1\) ,mr,lier~ fro- 1n1i; to 
1970, hecause that '":.ule ,••tls not change(: in lt:170, :ff t'1e ''~rical 
T"oard Pishes to change it'.s rules 1rith resnect to the nractice of 
chiropractic, the proner r>ethoc'l is hy fo~al a~enrl••ent n11rsuant 
to the .11r'r,inistrative "rocerure "ct. r:uc!1 c1-en."•,e"!t, •··h~l'I ann if 
it is r:1ade, ~·rill hinc'l the nureau anc1 the l"rustri;,l r.orn-·ission. 

The fore:;oin<; ,uscussion also provic'es the l"nsner to your 

second ~uestion, The rureau ancl r.o.,.,ission do have authority 

to e~ercise discretion in awar<'ling '">ayrient for c'iiropractic 

treatrient, within the quicelines establishe<'I hv the rules of 

t 11e r'erical 'l"oar('I. · • 
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In specific ans•·1er to your t"Tuestion, it is .-v oPinion anc'! 
vou are so adviserl t:iat the "ureau of ''orkl"'en' s r'o,..nensation 
~nc'I the Inrlustrial r.ol'1!"ission !'la,re discretion to a"'"'rove or 
~isapprove the cost of chiropractic services, hut Ma~ not 
al'.>prove the cost of any such services renclerec. illeaallv in 
violation of the ~tate •·ecUcal roarcl' s rules resr,ectino the 
r-ractice of chiropractic, l'0\•1ever, the "•.•reau ,mt ("ol"!"ission 
are bcunc:1 only by the nulv adoptec'! rules of the ..ec1ical Board, 




